APRIL 23, 2022 RESULTS

Junior Division – Overall Results

1st place – Ben – Hometown Helpers
2nd place – Abigail – Hometown Helpers
3rd place – Anna – Jr. Sunflower

Junior Division Team – Overall Results

1st place team – Ben – Hometown Helpers
               Abigail – Hometown Helpers
2nd place team – Samuel – Hunter Huntsman
               Clara – Hunter Huntsman

Health and Wellness – Overall Results

Bicycle

1st place tie Ben – Hometown Helpers
1st place tie Samuel – Hunter Huntsman
1st place tie Paxton – Hometown Helpers

Participants – Anna – Jr. Sunflower, Abigail – Hometown Helpers, Clara – Hunter Huntsman,

Clothing and Textiles – Over All

Sewing Machine ID

1st place Maren – Hunter Huntsman
2nd place tie Clara – Hunter Huntsman
2nd place tie Climena – Hunter Huntsman

**Entomology – Overall Results**

**Insect ID**

1st place tie Abigail – Hometown Helpers

1st place tie Clara – Hunter Huntsman

1st place tie Maren – Hunter Huntsman


**Livestock Equipment – Overall Results**

1st place Maren – Hunter Huntsman

2nd place Clara – Hunter Huntsman

3rd place tie Marissa – Jr. Sunflower

3rd place tie Austin – Jr. Sunflower


**Woodworking & Ag Mechanics – Overall Results**

1st place Austin – Jr. Sunflower

2nd place Clara – Hunter Huntsman

3rd place tie Samuel – Hunter Huntsman

3rd place tie Parker – Hometown Helpers

Plant Science – Overall Results

Seed ID

1\textsuperscript{st} place tie Paxton – Hometown Helpers
1\textsuperscript{st} place tie Maren – Hunter Huntsman
2\textsuperscript{nd} place tie Samuel – Hunter Huntsman
2\textsuperscript{nd} place tie Abigail – Hometown Helpers


Food & Nutrition – Overall Results

Measure UP!

1\textsuperscript{st} place tie Abigail – Hometown Helpers
1\textsuperscript{st} place tie Marissa – Jr. Sunflower
1\textsuperscript{st} place tie Micah – Sylvan Hustlers


Food & Nutrition – Overall Results

My Plate

1\textsuperscript{st} place Samuel – Hunter Huntsman
2\textsuperscript{nd} place tie Clara – Hunter Huntsman
2\textsuperscript{nd} place tie Ben – Hometown Helpers

Money Management – Overall Results

Counting Money

1st place Ben – Hometown Helpers
2nd place Micah – Sylvan Hustlers
3rd place Marissa – Jr. Sunflower


Photography Test – Overall Results

1st place Abigail – Hometown Helpers
2nd place Ben – Hometown Helpers
3rd place tie Hadley – Hometown Helpers
3rd place tie Samuel – Hunter Huntsman

Photography Judging – Overall Results

1st place Ben – Hometown Helpers
2nd place Anna – Jr. Sunflower
3rd place tie Abigail – Hometown Helpers
3rd place Lucy – Jr. Sunflower


Senior Division – Overall Results

1 place – Jaden – Hometown Helpers
2 place – Celine Mali – Hunter Huntsman
3 place – Ruth Jordan – Hunter Huntsman
Senior Team Division – Overall Results

1 place – Bethany – Hunter Huntsman
   Ruth – Hunter Huntsman
   Sydney – Hunter Huntsman
   Molly – Hunter Huntsman

2 place – Tyra – Sylvan Hustler
   Nelson – Prairie Shooters
   Celine – Hunter Huntsman

3 place – Jaden – Hometown Helpers
   Anna – Hometown Helpers

Foods & Nutrition – Overall Results

Rethink Your Drink

1st place tie Molly – Hunter Huntsman
1st place tie Celine – Hunter Huntsman
1st place tie Anna – Hometown Helpers


Plant Science – Overall Results

Tree ID

1st place tie Jaden – Hometown Helpers
1st place tie Bethany – Hunter Huntsman
2nd place tie Nelson – Prairie Shooters
2nd place Celine – Hunter Huntsman
2nd place Anna – Hometown Helpers

Money Management – Overall Results

1st place tie Tyra – Sylvan Hustler
1st place tie Celine – Hunter Huntsman
1st place tie Anna – Hometown Helpers
1st place tie Jaden – Hometown Helpers
1st place tie Nelson – Prairie Shooters
1st place tie Ruth – Hunter Huntsman


Entomology – Overall Results

1st place Anna – Hometown Helpers
2nd place Bethany – Hunter Huntsman
3rd place Tyra – Sylvan Hustler


Clothing and Textiles – Overall Results

Fabric

1st place tie Sydney – Hunter Huntsman
1st place tie Molly – Hunter Huntsman
2nd place Jaden – Hometown Helpers

Food & Nutrition – Overall Results

Food Quality

1st place Anna – Hometown Helpers
2nd place Celine – Hunter Huntsman
3rd place tie Molly – Hunter Huntsman
3rd place tie Nelson – Prairie Shooters
3rd place tie Ruth – Hunter Huntsman


Livestock Equipment – Overall Results

1st place Tyra – Sylvan Hustler,
2nd place tie Celine – Hunter Huntsman
2nd place tie Nelson – Prairie Shooters


Plant Science – Overall Results

Weed ID

1st place Jaden – Hometown Helpers
2nd place Molly – Hunter Huntsman
3rd place Nelson – Prairie Shooters

Photography Test – Overall Results

1st place Celine – Hunter Huntsman
2nd place Jaden – Hometown Helpers
3rd place Bethany – Hunter Huntsman

Photography Judging – Overall Results

1st place Jaden – Hometown Helpers
2nd place tie Celine – Hunter Huntsman
2nd place tie Ruth – Hunter Huntsman